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When not engaged in actual legislation
the representatives are talking about Peter
Breen's eight-hoar bill. They are shy
about an open expression of views, but
there is much ourioslity to learn whether
the bill will become a law. The other day
the committee on education and labor
brought in two reports, the majority report
recommending passage. A motion to table
the bill was lost by a vote of twenty-eight
to nineteen, but this is not considered an

index of the final vote.
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WE HAVE DETERMINED TO CLOSE OUT THE BALANCE
OF OUR STOCK OF CLOAKS, JACKETS, WRAPS, PLUSH

COATS AND NEWMRAKETS AT ONCE, AND TO INSURE AN
EFFECTUAL CLEARING OUT, WE HAVE MADE FURTHER
AND FINAL REDUCTIONS THROUGHOUT THE STOCK.

NEWMARKETS, WRAPS AND JACKETS.
$50.00 Garments Reduced to $85.00.

$16.50 Garments Reduced to $11.25.

of the people,
sentatives will do some hard thinking when
Senator fledges made a motion to reconThe election of alderman at large Mr.
$18.00 Garments Reduced to $18.85.
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Clark street.
New Elct,•._Che
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,_Sooth Main.
BSchlappi, the artistic piano tuner.
Bills were introducel as follows:
Take advantage of the great closinr out maleof
Jasmes W. Barker, merchant tailor, Main
Tiis
mi.
hnumbug,as the
s ore
Ey Mr. Thomplson--10o-To provide the the efii
is mewoffered for rent and the fiztsrm are for street, opposite First National bank.
Compensation and mileage of members of
the legislative asembly.
By Mr. Wallace--105--To provide for
Lmps and laeare at
•ese than cost, to close
bonding the outstanding indebtedness of out, atjTe les Dire.
A Woman's Face is Her Fortune,.
Helens.
Odd Fellows, Attetiaon I
By Mr. Blair--10'2--An act to faoilitate
FINE
the recording of marks and brands.
All members of Excelesior Lodge No. 5
WHOLESALE
By Mr. Toole--l--An act appropriating are requested to be at their hallBSunday.
mopey for the care and masntenance of the Feb. 15,at two p. m., sharp, to attend the
D-a.
-Old Kentucky.
insane.
By Mr. Hnstie--lf•-An act to creste the funeral of brother John McClnre.
It. H. Bma-xTa, N. G.
Eleventh judiciatl district, composed of the
sonaties of Choteau and Fergus.
The Case ofJadge prier.Who Safered Thirty
Years.
The eommitteee on state boards and oBimrs favorably recommended the bill preIaLLE, Ore.,April 10.
I hereby certify that I have been troubled
scribing comlpen•tion and duties of the
clerk of the supreme eonrt and regulating with a disease of the stomach and kidneys
for the last thirty yearsand after asingfour
fee'
aseel
rle
boxes of the Oregon Kidney Tea I have
found great beneit and relief from it.
Sixth Ave,.
Miss Mand HMurray has received the apA. i. Fasa,
eointmeut of journal elerk in the bhouse.
Late county jadae of Polk county.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS IN DRESS GOODS, SILKS, COM-

BINATION, DRESS PATTERNS, LINENS, HOUSEKEEPING
GOODS AND LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR.

it
edon
li l
Jnst Opell--irst Shpiant or Sprlng Wash GooBds.

SANDS BROS.

LOOK OUT FOR BURGLARS I

. E. KEMP,

o

.:t"dBURGL
AR ALARM,
ipromptt.:
SPRICE $2.00.

HANDSOME

ae
barvation,

Residence Lots

2 Lots on Madison Ave,

Corner on Hauser Avenue

a

SEALS--$8, $3.50 and $4 ..... IbNO

,tO
,.•,, ,,,Li.th.

CHEA P

2Corners on Dearborn St

U

AMERS

IMontana Packing Provision Co
Fresh and Cured Meats and Kettle Rendered Lard
EASTERN CORN - FED PORK AND BEEF.

Dill

E.S.FREHCH &CO,

STEELE & CLEMENTS,

SJ. P.PORTER Real* Estate.* Loans* and. Investments

REAL ESTATE
AND MINES.

Managers Jarvis-Conklin Mortgage Trust Co. for
MONTANA AND IDAHO.

IMPROVE YOUR EYES.
DR. A.

MEYER,

Seaoe.

Merchats Hotel,

ROOM 22 •

Helena, oBt.

I

WISE & COODKIND,

I.

5eueassie

,I,7, a

sad s•nate Joint

Osly a few more lamps imft at The Use Hive.

ft

In.

WHISKIES,

"

Wines,
Liquors,

Case Goo

Cigars

and ai

,

BOURBON :

